ct allMed rchrnciopthsici judesrpice. The theu clinical featu~res wer chroiscas-of inemidfututent jaundice aloung withl abmominjalndiscmfot.a saike) dhark urine. aomnd po hible lIv wnasreviewnt. wthe luiner seimens afllve boshoe cspeicuous dark granular pigment with cent rilobular distribution. Our pre-liminary obrservations"l'5 wer, repo.'ted as abstracts for or.al presentation. Four of our !2 cases were those of Sprinz ad elon. Thnere %v-as -much friendly exchange of ideas and inrmtion between Dubin and Spnnz. so it was agreed that our definit iveI report", would he pub jished simultaneously with that of Sprinz and Nelst n. ' Genietic Disorderi of Bilirubin AMetall-lisin
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Regrettably. manyv neglect, the important contributions of these workers when ep)OnIvmlic dIesignation of the clinicopathologic e:;.,tv is made My task Is, not only to discuiss--chronieic icop~athice jaundlice buPt to-cleal with three other -2ntities that share the features of-faminlial-disorders of bilirubin iletabolisra~ in the ab~sence of hiemolvtie disease-or ohstruction -of bile passag s. T'he four conditions are faiirly weli defined, but there are nevertheless individual cases that defy attempts at precise assignmient.
GILBE~r'S DISE. 4 SE Mention hias-al-it 'dy l)C.f made-of the relports-of GletC !~eryi the 20th century. I reatiz'e that-these early papers may have included more than one-enltity. o6defrn technicali Jrotedures and-mncreased-knowledge ofbl~irul)Pa met ithlimentble-us to searate-a groupof tqses fg ti )mol nw s -Gilbfert's syndroni'fine The-subdect :has h-n eimT eiew~ec -b) -AriV, an d, Billing.--Williams. anclM Riards.13' I e_ patiebts suffer brom-mnild jaunmdice an,.: mily-have--id'mna di.,cnfr maasad usea -Studies-of liver-fufimion genera-lly yield--normlal-results S-and--level s of "glucuronv tr41ansferalse Were originially -r& gardd asn~'nl Mot ofthe leviion fi bdrbin-in-the-serum-is-of the umiciiiijugated -vrietv. There is no, bie-nthe urin . M-h icocp icoe-o -sgiica nt nrm itv i n_ hive -ruct ure.-A reoprto ra~n-odn ni cated the possibiibty of a-deficiency--in glucuro~ -trainsferase. a~ricrosomal enizvfime. in-Gilbiert -'sIfisease.
ih-enofredrpaei.'''Schaff. Lapis and &siffrm\7 have ',ho~n-interesting changes in nutoch' ndria-and a -decrease-in-the wo' nohmm eiuu.aog~ith anlin rease nsot _endoplasmffic retmulu n h don __ Crosby. and I -owis--reparted-a group-of 20-patients with-hereditary tionspercytic hemiolytie disease With-shortened stir--v~val~of red cells. The l iortory-findings; in the-individual werectrie y--Cal -of those in Gilbert's disease. Survivalof redel ha been-ivestiae p In too fewv cases.-ROTOR'S DISEASE :In -1948 -Rotor, Manahaii.-anld Florent in" -reported cases-with_ the familial n cci'rrence of-m -ild fluctutii~ng ,jaundice along ,wiih abdomin~il aii and elevated conjui 'ited-bilirulbin -In only a single subject-was a bipy mae hs-a 9 _-year-oh' girl -~hosse -liverappeard -normal on histologic examination. Following * this there were a tetw dd-itional reports of-sim ilar cases. Thle-first 9 -of-these were -re% eweQc bhy 4orush. Delwjan. Sartor. and -Bernstein*" have calico, attention to the possibility that thereI mighit he an additional: fetwr. a hemnolytic disorder as mianiftýstecl by short ened red cell st-.rvival in the-absence of other-laboratory findlings of a hemolyt ic process.
CHRONIC IDIOPATHIC JAUNDICE
In 19.5-1 Duhi i and 13-and Sprinz and Nelson-calledl attention to thle previously mentioned dlinicopathologic entity that lDubin andI I have calledI chroniic idliopathic jaundlice. A more comlprehei'sive review was made by D)ubin-in 1958. The clinical symptoms are simila; to) those of' Gilbert's ai~z llotor~s diseases. 'lhev include fluctuating, jaundice. cp 1 fgastric (distress. and athuability. The-'Iiver may b~e enlarged. 'lvaccompanying elevat ion of bilirubin in -ter.ng ofo6 ing -per 100 nil. -is l)rinicil)atlly of the -conjugated variety. Other outs;taning-ii;featuires ýof-chironic idliop~athic -jaundice tha~t -tend to (listinguish-it-from the-G-il-bert :tnd Riotor form s a re dark u -ri -ne, -failure of gallbladder visual i7at ion -n cholecyst ogiaphy. and Iconi-;l)i('iouis-dark-brown,. iron-tree 1)ig--niefit in ceiitrilobular hepatic cls(i.IY-A-Min~-our original dlescrip~tion. the pipn-ent r~emains unidentified. D~ubin stresse .i catabclic, products of bemoglobin such-as the mesohilifuscins as-possible Iprecursom~ I f-lvoredthcoep that the pigmient-wais derived fromn oxidation andl polymerization of unssatura.ted fatty acids and was-thus rela~ted to t'ie lipochromes (less ambiguously. the lipo- 
ir -D i-3 ;
A-si-t has fatiledl to demonstrate consist ent -miorjphologic defects to account-for the deficiency--in liepatic-excretion 11cijgte iitbi swl as other organic-anions. The eletoimco scop.-tlspi)-f-iis-to-ireeal-the ~fundainental--nature -ofithe lpign!-nt. It is o~bvious -that-the atter is-different1foronv h sz ~ omo hptclpfs adha ito als di~rs-from -midanir. identifited-in other sites._ I-appears t-be confined -to -lysosomes and may-he composed-of two-or more -constituents. -in individual _c 50s -in 11,:c seil ipy a les -have-be -obtained. the-rquantity-o pigmnent-remains essentially constant. I-~nter, Sparks. and Tlihiner 4 report-a --7 case of -severe hepatitis in--a-p~atient -with chronic -idiopathic jaundice whose regenerated-, lie-el akdthe pigment. which later, however, reappeared.-T he funfdainental-biochemical ksion -in chronjic idiopathic jaundice is not knowvn. lt-hqs been thought that, the liver is fully capable of conjugating bilirubin but-that-there -is an -impaitment in -its secretion bny hepatic cells..Billin". Williams, and -Richards. 11 however. found a deficiency in hepatic uptake and cojugation in 2 of 5 cases designateid as -instances or Dubin--lohnson andlto syndromes. '[here is delay in excretion and regurgitaiion -of -Bromisulpha--leinI.18 56-1~ Oral cholecvystography results in no visualization or only faintvisualization of tht-gallbladder. 5 Various anions exhibit diminished secretioni. * Corneliu and associates have reported a usefta! animal Tnodel for the study of the disease in the-form of a herd of mutant sheep."-5. 2226. 6.4 39 1 The histologic ( Fig. 2) iind chemical findings in these are almost identical with those *n human patients-except for the existence of p~hotosensitivity in the former.
CRIGLER-NAJJAR DISMSE
In M952-Crigler and Naiiar17 reported on a condition that they called *'conigenital familial nonhiemolytie jaundice withn kernicterus." he 7 patients were all infants from three consanguineous marria;,.-s, They hal markedl elevation of unconjugatedl biliruhin but showed ino other evidence of altered liver funct ion and--no signijicant-histologic changes except for intracinalicular bile thrombi. All also suffered from kereicterus. Childs-and Najjar" roported 2 adldifional members of the kindred wvith elevated unconjugatedl bilirubin but no t-ernic- 
